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- more eho ks regtetered today. No more tidal waves -

but all 1nd1oat1ons of a tremendous ost ~clyem in the 

ro cks on the flo r of the ocean. 



MIDDLE EAS.t 

Th~ Uni ed States, today, u ged Egypt -

o oo erate with the Unit~d Nations, 1n ~eep1ng the 

peace 1n t e dle Eaet, a ep okee man f or the State 

artment pro laim1ng - trong Amer1 an support 

for the UN a nd for its emer ency force. With emphasi1 

on the Gaza Strip and the Suez Canal. 

Ye terday's announcement that the Na1ser 

government at Cairo had appoint d an Egyptian 

administrator for Gaza - drew a strong reaction from 

Israel, today. An Israeli spokesmen warning - that 

1f the U N accepted an ~yot1an governor at Gaza, thi1 

would be regarded as a breach of the agreement, under 

which Israel withdrew its for ces. 

At the time they marched out they said -

it was with an understanding that !gypt would never 

go back to Gaza. So, therefore, an Egyptian Governor 

would free Israel of its obligations to withdraw 

from Egyptian territory. 

Newspapers 1n Jer ·ueal em say there will be 
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1 dra tic action• if the Egyptians return and there 

i a reRumpti on of Arab commando raids. 

The Assistant Eecretary General of the 

nit d Na t 1 on , , Dr • R a l p h Bunche , 1 e 1 n Ca i r o 

l1 ;(i 
consulting -la !gyptian officials - in the rift that 

ha develo ed between the Nae er o ernment an the 

U N./ nr. Bunche says - there was no question of 

internationalizing the Gaza Strip. The local rights 

of Egypt - recognized. To which he adds - that the 

UR emergency forces are in Gaza under a 'clear 

agreement• with the Egyptian government. 

As to Suez - today's declaration by the 

Amer1 s.n Stat• Department emphasizes that the United 

State• will back UN dec1sions 1on the subject of the 

great waterway. Israel demendf that Israeli shipping 

be permitted to navigate through the canal. The 

American view being - that the UN wlll have something 

to say about that. 



Rl♦IA 

The new nation of Ghana 1a \earning fail -

what it aeane to be a nation. Confronted ~1th a 

re•olt - a mere few daye after the oeremonie• of 

independence. Rebellion - in eouthern Togolan4 -

which 11 part of Ghana. Violent rioting - •••eral 

people tilled. Troop• 1n armored care - hurried to 

the aoene. The a,aoephere 1n Chaea - ten••• -
The people of Togoland want their coun!~, -

-... - ' --....... w • ,.. 

to be made a eeparate autono■ou11 reg1on. They baTe 
- I 

lon1 bee'fa.111at1n1 for that - and, now, the 

in4epen4enoe of Chaaa 11 the elgnal for a reTolt. 



PULLIS 

Secretary of State John roeter Dull••• 

'i.}ttending a meeting of the Bouthea■t Aeia Treaty 

organ1zst1on, al Canberra, Austr~11a. Where, today, -
the Secretary made a declaration of American pol1oJ 

1n the rar la.et. A declaration ln three pa.rta:--

One - the United Stat~• will contlnue to 

reoognlse •at1onall•t China. Two - the United ltate1 

refu•e• to reco1nlse the regime of the Chlne1e led■ • 

Three - the United States will oppoae the a4■laalon of 

Red China into the United Batlona. 

All of whloh 1a no more than a repetition 

of what our 10Yernaent bae often 1a14. B•t the 

repelltlon WAI needed - beoauee ru■or1 baYe been 

01rcul&ttn1 that the Unlted· ■,ate1 lntenda to recognl1e 



JIPAIS§IA 

The other evening we bad reports - that 

there mi~bt be a revolt on the great prlmltlve 111an4 

of Borneo. Which forec ast - now comes true. There wa1 

a conf erence of mllltary and c1v111an leader• -

dlacontented wlth the way the In4oneelan government 

hae handled matters ln Borneo. The conference, after 

8 t.1ve-daJ ae11ion - 4eo141ng to cut looee from the 

government based on Jav~. A mllltary seizure of 

power - ln eouthern Bornao. 

lhlch oertalnly cape a c11au of trouble 

tor the In4onee1an goverruaent, beaded by Preeldent 

lokarno. Celebea, on the la1t, 11 in rebellion, and 

10 11 lhe rich 111and of Sumatra on the Veat. Bow -

Borneo. Which lea••• the Sokarno reglae in control 

of no\ much ■ore \ban \he .alan4 of Java. ;;:;·4A/Tli ~ 
-~.>-0~~' 



IAQJITS 

Today, MaJor Schrunk of Portland, explained 

why we walked out of ihe lie detector test, yesterday. 

The eeoret service was runnlng the te~t - which the 

Mayor had reQuested. Baying - he wanted io di1pr0Te 

the charge that, when Sheriff, be had accepted a 

✓ 11Te hundred dollar bribe. But, rlg~t in the mlddle -

the Mayor obleoted to the proceed1ng1, sn4 toot a 

walkout. 

He ■a/ihe reaaon wa■ iha"t;wa1 be1n1 a1ke4 

•trlckt' questlon1.....,. intended to trap hl■• To lbe 

Senate commlltee, today, be remarked - that there 
• 

were meaber1 of the commlttee 1DTest1gat1n1 1tatt 

who had an 1nierest ln seeing ht ■ flunk lbe 11• 

detector te et. 

Committee cbalr■an, Senator McClellan, ot 

Arkanee1, aeted - 414 the mayor ebaTge that coaattt•• 

1nveettgatore could influence the _!.!cret ...!_ervicel ~~~ 
Jr Tie:! the Mayor of PorUand replled~ j 

--
Inelettng that in the lie detector teel 

A 

he was aeked •1oa4ed• quest1on1. Clttng five. 
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One for example was as follow■ a •while 
• I 

sheriff, 414 you rece1Te pay-offs fro~ Stan Terry! 

•xy f1rat impulse• declared Mayor Schrunk, 

•••• to &newer - no - but then I realized tha, I had - -
reoe1Te4 money from Terry. •Thie aone1,•• he 

explained oon■l ■led of donation• to a boJ'• club, 

the Ore1on 8her1tt 1 1 A1eoc1a,1on, and ■ illlla.r 

or1anlsat1on1, wblch the Mayor 1a14 - be 414 not 

re1ar4 •• a• payotta. 

The•••• thlng went for· ano,her •• que•tloa 

- aboul rece1Tlng aoneJ from pinball operator•. 

lchrunt 1n11e,ed lhal, undoubtedly, ~lnball opera,or1 

had made contrlbutlon• - whloh eoul4 not be con1ldere4 

pay-otte. 

T be Senate C 011ml I, ee; aeanwlal le, 1 • ■art lq 

,1me - waltln1 for a abowdown wltb Prealdenl of \be 

Teaa1ter1 Union, DaTe Beet, Senator llcClellan ••1 
a eubpoena wtll be fired at Beet - lf the union 

chtef doe• not come forward with hie financial 
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recor41. Which the committee - wants to 1n1pect. 



a 
~ big dust storm - blowing into the 

regions of the Great Lakee and the Ohl~ Valley today. 

~he murky gale - the worst of the seaaon - beY1DI 

blinded great areaa of lanaaa, Bebraata and Colorado, 

the w1nd - ••1rl1ng the dust along at flfty-elght 

At 
alle• an hour.)The town ot Larned, Eaneaa, Y1a1b1111J 

sero. And at other plaoee - the dust••• almo1t a• 

blinding. 



APHXBAL BYRD 

A meaeage was rece1Ted thi~ morning et the 

United Preas at San Francisco. A rad1Q coaununlcat1on1 

from the Scwth Pole. Stating •ve all feel a deep 

pereonal loes over the Admiral's death. Admiral Byr4;,(he 
~440~~ ~I 

A ''wet personally respon@ible for the grea,t work that baa 

gone on here.• 

From all e1des, today, there heTe been 

expre111on1 of rearet. Hone more appropriate than the 

one from the ultlaate South. Admiral Richard Byrd -
11xt1-e11ht -- ) 
haT1D& been 10 pro■lnent in the d1re·ctlon of •operallon 

I -

deep fr•••••• .%he South Pole sc1entiflc expedition - - ) 

worklng 1n connect1on with geophye1cal y.ear. 

It 1• needle•• to reT1ew lhe career ot 

Dick BJTd - eo well tnown. Hie ta.me beginning bact 

in Nineteen Twenty~tx - when he flew oYer the Worlh 

Pole. Later he flew over the South Pole. The t1r11 

person - ever to go winging oYer both Poles. 

Honor• and decorations galore the laet -

only three w~eke ago. Admiral Byrd awarded the 

Pr,e1dent Medal ot rreedom, with a pereonel note fro• 
President li1enhower. 



IXIR -a., 

I knew Dick Byrd 1nt1mately. Ve had been 

fri end• for some thirty yeArl. I>urlng a part of tha\ 

ttme we •••■xua■atat■• had a radio program tolether& 

Explorer Roy Chapman Andrews, General Theodore 

RooeeTelt, Baval Writer Commmander re11x Bel1enber1, 

Dtck Byr4 and myeelf. 

Be had a boundle1s iaag1natlon, a rare 

git\ for ra111ng funds for expedlt1one, and ae 

we all now he carried out eome of the mo1t epectacular 

pr0Jeot1 tn exploratlon in the entire history ot 

Nan. And, now lt'e farewell, to the Admiral ot the 

Poles, who ha• eet forth ln\o another unknown, 

the Journey from which no explorer bae aTer returned. 



•• VAX DOR!:1' 

I su ose it had to be that Charles Van 

Doren would get knocked ott the quizz ehow by a 

question that al ~ost anybody could answer. Anybody, 

that ie - who hae followed the news in the paet few 

years. Remember - how ling Leopold of Belgium loet •• 

hla throne beoa.uF:e of the events of World Var Two. 

Bia young eon, Baudouin - taking hie Place. But the 

fabulous Van Doren flunked on tbat one. The question 

wae - give the names of 11x relgnin1 Klng1 and be 101 

flve of them right. But when it cue to the lin1 of 

Belgiua, be could only mutter: •1 tnow hl1 name - I 

know h11 name.• He knew ii wa• the 10n ot Leopold -

and he bad it on the tip of hie tongue. But he 

couldn't think of it, and finally he raade a desperate 

stab, end said: •Leopold•. Whlohllnocked him out rigbl 

there. 

Because hie rival, Mre. Vivienne Wearing, 

didn't allp up on that at all. She gave all the na■e• 

required, including Boudouln. 

After which Charles Van Doren grinned and 
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s aid: •1 never want to hear that name again.• But he 

promptly heard it again. The Belgian Tourist Bureau 

announcing it would g ive Van Doren a free trip to 

Belgium - to meet Iing Boudouin. 

1 wonder if he'll take them up on that. Probabl7 

not. 

Bow auoh money did Chas Van Doren wind up with? 

Oh, about 129,000. But he only gets a small part ot 

that. Uncle Sam gets the hundred-thousand and the 

young Columbia University Assistant ~rotessor gets the 

29! 



lier• la a bit of finance - that might b&ve been! 

Goins baot to lineteen Twenty - when the Chaaber ot 

Coaaero• of liloox, Arizona, ran an ad in a San rranclaco 

newapaper. Offering for aale - aix hundred acre• ot 

land, at twenty dollar• an acre. Twelve huadred dollar• 

ia all. 

ln San rrancl100, Charles ~ehan, real ••t•t• 

dealer, anawered the ad - with a letter, sa,iag that he 

would 111• ~o exohaaa• two-and-a-halt acre• at liohaond, 

Calitorlla, for the 1lx hualred aorea ia lrlaoaa. So 

that was the deal whloh al1ht ha•e been. 

Th• letter ■ailed thirty year, ago, ••• reoei••• 

at Wilcox, Arizona thla •••k. A little late - tor the 

tranaaction - b t allJW&J, they have looted up th• value, 

involved, and find that th• Arizona land, offered tor 

twelve hundred dollar,, ia now worth ■ore than One 

'1undr1d and fifty thou1and. The two-and-a-half acre, at 

liohaond, California now in the heart or that city, and 
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ia worth ■ore than Two-hundred-and-twenty-five-thouaand. 

here 1 aa tonight. You'•• heard of Aapen, where Walter 

Paepke of Chicago - and other• have tranafor■ed one of 

Colorado's moat ta■oua ghost mining camps into one of 

the top winter aporta 1pot1 - and in sum■er, tiah, 

yacatlon, hear areat auaic and do ■oat of the thing••• 

lite to do la auuer. 

1 ca■• here and stied in 1939. At that tlae 

7ou oould ha•• boqht the to•• - ■oat of it - for a 

little aor• than a aoq. Mow, aenr7, •••n if 70a had 

as ■an, aillioaa aa IiDI Saud,. th• ■onaroh of Arabiu 

oil, 7ou couldn't bu, Aape~! 



APII APP EJIAIQI 

All of wh1oh make• ae thlnk of A1pen, 

Colorado, where I am \ont1ht. Tou8•e heard of &1pen, 

wheaWalter Paepoke ot Chicago - pd olher1 ha•• 

1ran1tor■ed one of Colora4o'e ao1t faaou1 1h01, 

■1n1a1 ce,11p1 tnlo one ot the \op winter 1por11 

1pot1, and ta •-•r, tteh, •acattoa, hear 1reat 

•••tc aad do ■011 ot lhe lhtn11 we like lo do ta 

•-•r • 
I cue here an4 1kle4 la •1neleea thlrtJ 

Btae. ., Iha& ,1 •• JOU could b&Te bou1hl Ille Iowa -

■011 of 11 - tor a 11 ltle ■ore lhaa a 1oa1. •o•, 

Beary eTea if JOU had•• ••1 ■1111oa1 •• Ela1 laud, 

lbe Noaaroh of Arable.a 011, Jou couldn' I buJ &1peal 
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ID 

APPPMPAlr: And now Lowell Tbo■ae recall1 • 

.. ---o---
L,%, A Jear ago lodaJ - a beaalag father 

unouaoe4 lbe ea1a1e .. a1 ot hla 4au1hler. ls

real4eal Barr, Truaan, 11auln1 a 11a,eaenl lhal ~ 

~ ••1btet ■ar1arel wa1 101n1 lo ■arrJ Clltton Daalel 

rorelp •••• 14tlor ot Ille••• tort Tl•~-

Laler oa - lb• .,.441a1. After whlob 

there••• 11111• a••• aboul lh•• - a• 11 ottea 

tbe oaae wllb a happy •rrla1•• 

.. 


